QUEEN’S OWN HIGHLANDERS REGIMENTAL ASSOCIATION JUMPER
As modelled in the attached photographs by Ian Forsyth, Bobby Costello and Vernon Nicoll. Ian is wearing Large Size
Crewneck, Bobby, Medium V Neck and Vernon Large V Neck. Sizes available are Small – XXXL. The colour looks
different in the photographs due to the light however they are all navy.
Cost: For orders over £200 postage will be free and therefore if we order in bulk we will obtain the Jumper at a cost of
£38.64 incl VAT. To allow the first batches to be ordered quickly please have your orders with us by Mon 24 th Nov
2014.
Currently orders can be placed by sending a cheque for £38.64 (stating size and style) per jumper as follows:
Those in the North:
Lt Col (Retd) RJ Towns, 40 Riverpark, Nairn, IV12 5SR
Cheque made payable to “Highland Branch QO HLDRS Assoc”
Those in the Edinburgh Area:
Maj (Retd) G Givens, 23 Forbes Road, Rosyth, Fife, KY11 2AN
Cheque made payable to: “Edinburgh Branch QO HLDRS Assoc”
Those in the London Area
Mr D Loftus, 72 Nelson Rd, Whitton, Twickenham, Middlesex, TW2 7AU
Cheque made payable to: “Southern Branch QO HLDRS Assoc”
An additional charge of £3 per Jumper for postage will be necessary if items cannot be collected by hand from
those listed above.
Individuals can order direct from the supplier www.glenbrae.com and if you enter the code QOHLDRSGB this
will give you a 30% discount and have both badges inserted on any of their long sleeved garments. This
works out costlier but does come delivery free. For example I have tested this system and the cost will be £56
per Jumper. Therefore it is far cheaper if we order in bulk. I am still in discussion about this.
Other groups or areas can combine to have them posted closer to home at the reduced rate. Get in
touch and I will give you details of how to order. bob@townssb.freeserve.co.uk
(You will also note from the Glenbrae Website that we are being offered a massive reduction)
________________________________________________________________________________________
QO HLDRS JUMPER ORDER FORM
Please complete the following and include it with your cheque:
Name

Address

Size
Small - XXXL

V or Crew

Collect or by post

Include a cheque payable as per above for £38.64 per jumper (Plus £3, ONLY if
you require postal delivery per jumper)
If you wish a colour other than Navy please visit www.glenbrae.com and choose:__________________
Comments:

